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Summary
Throat packs are commonly inserted by anaesthetists after induction of anaesthesia for dental, maxillofacial, nasal or

upper airway surgery. However, the evidence supporting this practice as routine is unclear, especially in the light of

accidentally retained throat packs which constitute ‘Never Events’ as defined by NHS England. On behalf of three

relevant national organisations, we therefore conducted a systematic review and literature search to assess the evi-

dence base for benefit, and also the extent and severity of complications associated with throat pack use. Other than

descriptions of how to insert throat packs in many standard texts, we could find no study that sought to assess the

benefit of their insertion by anaesthetists. Instead, there were many reports of minor and major complications (the

latter including serious postoperative airway obstruction and at least one death), and many descriptions of how to

avoid complications. As a result of these findings, the three national organisations no longer recommend the routine

insertion of throat packs by anaesthetists but advise caution and careful consideration. Two protocols for pack inser-

tion are presented, should their use be judged necessary.
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Introduction
It is a common – even routine – anaesthetic practice,

acquired through teaching, to insert a throat pack after

tracheal intubation (or sometimes after supraglottic

airway insertion) for dental, maxillofacial, nasal or

upper airway surgery. The intention is for the pack to

absorb blood and other secretions or debris, keeping

the airway clear before extubation. Otherwise, there is

risk of a clot forming, which might dislodge to

obstruct the airway: the so-called ‘coroner’s clot’ [1].

The placement of throat packs is carefully described in

many authoritative texts [1, 2].

There are broadly six reasons to insert a throat pack:

(1) to prevent air leak, often in paediatric practice but

less commonly in adults (packs generally inserted dur-

ing laryngoscopy with Magill’s forceps and positioned

near the laryngeal inlet); (2) to prevent soiling of the

lower airway; (3) to soak up liquid nasal vasoconstric-

tors, which trickle down past the soft palate into the

oropharynx; (4) as surgical placement for surgical

access, haemostasis and protection (e.g. laser use [3]);

(5) when used with flexible laryngeal mask airway and

nasal surgery (the throat packs placed relatively proxi-

mally above back plate of laryngeal mask); (6) to prevent

blood entering the stomach and provoking postopera-

tive nausea and vomiting. In this article, we do not

address the first use, although our conclusions may have

implications for review of throat pack use in air leak and

paediatric practice. The last indication may have been

superseded by more effective anti-emetic drugs.

One direct risk of the throat pack itself, however, is

that if it is forgotten, and retained after surgery, it could

lead to the very airway obstruction its placement seeks

to prevent [4]. More recently, the NHS in England intro-

duced the concept of Never Events, defined as incidents

that are judged wholly preventable by existing guidance

that has not been implemented [5, 6]. Retained throat

packs as Never Events occurred eight times in 2013–

2014 and 2014–2015 and five times in 2015–2016 [7].

Over the years, increasingly elaborate methods

have been recommended by individual authors to avoid

retention. These include: leaving a portion of the pack

hanging visibly from the mouth; tying, or even sutur-

ing, the pack to the tracheal tube; placing reminder

labels on the patient, on the tracheal tube or on the

anaesthesia machine (or all of these); ensuring the use

of specially-designed radio-opaque packs to aid later

discovery; and documenting pack insertion either on a

dedicated checklist, or as part of the surgical count [8–

18]. Remarkably, some of these methods reflect earliest

insights: John Snow (1858) wrote: “I never allow a cork

or any such substance being put into a patient’s mouth

when insensible unless it is well tied to a string, lest it to

be swallowed” [19]. Nevertheless, the risk of pack reten-

tion increases with factors like distractions, emergen-

cies, change in staff, need for additional airway packing

and unexpected rapid recovery at extubation.

It is self-evident that if throat packs are not used in

the first place, they cannot be retained. Unsurprisingly,

given the morbidity and risk associated with their use,

previous authors have suggested abandoning their use

altogether [20]. The same textbooks that describe how

to insert a pack also stress that even when used, the

throat must be checked using direct laryngoscopy, to

verify that the pack has not been retained, and suc-

tioned of blood and secretions before extubation [1, 2].

The primary purpose of this article is, on behalf of

three national organisations involved in airway man-

agement, upper airway surgery and anaesthesia safety,

to ask the simple question: what is the evidence base

for the insertion of throat packs by anaesthetists? If,

for example, we were advocating the insertion of a

throat pack by anaesthetists as a novel concept today,

on what basis would we do this? Based on our find-

ings, we offer a protocol for throat pack use.

Methods
We conducted a PubMed search in September 2016

conforming to PRISMA guidelines, supplemented by

reference lists of some standard anaesthetic texts. The

search terms used, and the yields of material for each

set of terms, are shown in Table 1. Inclusion criteria

were any publications of any type (i.e. editorial,

research paper, abstract, letter) in English related to a

potential benefit of throat pack use in anaesthesia.

Exclusions were publications that did not relate to

throat pack use in anaesthetic practice. For example,

the majority of these papers, especially with the first,

broadest search terms, related to microbiological diag-

noses of infection or retained swabs in body cavities.
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After this primary set of searches, we also

searched for cases where failure to employ a throat

pack had led to harm, such as airway obstruction due

to haemorrhage, that was felt to be preventable by a

pack. Relevant search terms (‘obstruction’, ‘pack’,

‘airway’, etc, in different combinations) revealed no

relevant papers.

In August 2017, we repeated the search to capture

any potential articles that were not included in the initial

search. We also searched the combination ‘throat pack’

and ‘throat swab’ (coupled with ‘anaesthesia’ or ‘sur-

gery’). The numbers in Fig. 1 include this second search.

Results
The yield from the initial search is shown in Table 1.

The repeated update search in August 2017 yielded a

further 56 publications, and the search using the terms

‘throat pack’ and ‘throat swab’ (coupled with ‘anaesthe-

sia’ or ‘surgery’) produced six new results and one new

result, respectively. Within these updated search results,

however, only one apparently relevant paper was iden-

tified. This was a general review on retained surgical

foreign bodies after surgery and was not included in

the analysis. The reference lists within standard anaes-

thesia texts did not add any further material to the

PubMed search. In total, among the retrieved material,

we identified 45 publications as potentially relevant

(Fig. 1). Of these, most papers reported on complica-

tions of throat packs or their retention (airway

Table 1 Search terms in initial search and yield for
each set of terms.

Search terms
Publications
retrieved

(throat swab OR throat swabs
OR throat pack OR throat packs
OR throat sponge OR throat sponges
OR surgical sponge OR surgical sponges)
AND (surgery OR anesth* OR anaesth*)

3929

(throat pack OR throat swab) AND surgery 178
(throat pack OR throat
swab) AND anaesthesia

43

(“Surgical Sponges” [Mesh] OR surgical
sponge*[tiab] OR throat pack*
OR throat swab*) AND
(retention OR retain*)

474

(throat swab OR throat swabs OR
throat pack OR throat packs OR throat
sponge OR throat sponges OR surgical
sponge OR surgical sponges) AND
(surgery OR anesth* OR anaesth*) AND
(retention OR retain*)

2

Records identified through
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Figure 1 Retrieval and sieving of papers.
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obstruction, infection, entry into oesophagus or stom-

ach, pharyngeal nerve injury) [10, 11, 16, 21–26], and a

death [4]. Several papers specifically discussed methods

to prevent accidental retention, or complications there-

after [4, 8–15, 17, 18, 27–30]. There were five reviews

or reviews of practice [31–35], one concerning the

medicolegal consequences of a retained throat pack

[36], and several papers studying the impact of packs

on postoperative nausea and vomiting [37–41]. We

located no articles discussing the merits of the different

types of throat packs available (e.g. by material, length,

width, dry vs. wet), or any papers comparing the effica-

cies of insertion techniques (e.g. by finger, laryngo-

scope, Magill’s forceps), or studies comparing the

benefits of different positions in the throat.

There were no trials of efficacy of anaesthetic

throat packs, but Jaiswal and Bedford conducted a

review, from a surgical perspective, of their efficacy in

preventing airway soiling. The paper did not specify

whether all packs were inserted by anaesthetists or not.

Review of papers published between 1950 and 2008

identified only four, methodologically flawed, ran-

domised trials (the patients randomly allocated to dif-

ferent types of surgical packs) and concluded that

there was little evidence to support their use as a sur-

gical intervention, even in nasal surgery [41].

There were two relevant surveys which produced

consistent results [34, 35]. A minority of surgeons and

anaesthetists (approximately one-third) never used throat

packs and about half of all respondents were aware of, or

had experienced problems with, accidental throat pack

retention. Both surveys found disagreements as to who is

considered responsible for removing the pack (opinions

were divided between ‘surgeon’, ‘anaesthetist’ or ‘whoever

places the pack’). If this uncertainty is reflected within a

team, it would explain some cases of retained packs. A

legal opinion (at least applicable in South Africa) was

clear that the person who inserts the pack (usually an

anaesthetist) is legally responsible for consequences of

retention, if they did not give specific instructions to

others for its removal at any handover of care. Surgeons

and other staff may be held co-responsible if they could

have reasonably known that the pack was not removed,

but this is little comfort in an adverse incident [36].

Therefore, although the 45 potentially relevant

papers have provided useful background intelligence,

none was in fact relevant to the primary question of

throat pack efficacy.

Discussion
The main result of our investigation is that there

appears to be no evidence upon which the use of

anaesthetic throat packs is based. If throat packs were

being advocated in practice today, then there would be

absolutely no current evidence to support their intro-

duction. If anaesthetists continue to insert throat packs

routinely after tracheal intubation, then they must do

so in the knowledge that there is no evidence support-

ing this practice; most evidence concerns complica-

tions of throat pack use.

There were no reports of specific beneficial safety

effects of throat pack use. Instead, there were reports

of a death, and critical incidents such as admissions to

intensive care and tracheal re-intubations. We noted

that the UK’s 4th National Audit Project (NAP4)

included one case of critical airway obstruction due to

a retained pack [42]. We might also have expected to

find studies using careful assessment by weighing of

the amount of blood soaked up by a pack, perhaps

comparing the amount suctioned in a no-pack control

group, but again no such study appears to exist.

Instead, some studies record the incidence of postoper-

ative nausea and vomiting or sore throat as a measure

of the extent of pharyngeal blood pooling (the former

caused by blood entering the stomach). The authors of

these reports readily concede, however, that these end-

points are surrogate and multifactorial [37–41].

The striking result is that all the available evidence

is of harm. Controlled trials would be highly desirable,

but currently there seems to be no case for the routine

insertion of throat packs for all upper airway or head

and neck operations. The scenarios in which there is a

chance of blood or operative soiling of the airway

invariably involve surgeons skilled in oral, maxillofacial

or nose/throat surgery. There is a perception that

blood loss during nasal and paranasal sinus surgery

has significantly reduced over the last 20 years, with

endoscopic techniques, instillation of vasoconstrictor

solutions and elimination of halothane from practice

[43] (which arguably antagonised vasoconstrictors

[44]), all contributing to this reduction in bleeding.

Indeed, throat packs (either deeply or anteriorly sited)
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are commonly placed by dental surgeons in awake or

sedated patients, to prevent not only blood soiling but

also ingestion of teeth or other material [45].

The consensus advice, therefore, is that if it is

judged that a throat pack is essential, then it should be

placed directly by the relevant surgeon (with anaesthetic

assistance for laryngoscopy if necessary) as part of the

surgical procedure, the pack therefore automatically

being part of the surgical swab count. This makes a

throat pack a surgical swab like any other, placed by the

primary operator at the time and place of their choosing

(Fig. 2; ‘surgeon’).

There are, however, some operations such as nasal

surgery, where the oral cavity is outside the surgical

(sterile) field. Or, in other scenarios, the degree of

blood loss or debris is judged to require a pack which

1. Surgeon sites throat pack from the 

scrub count*. Like all other swabs or 

packs these should be removed by the 

surgeon, so that the final count can be 

completed, before wakening the 

patient and extubation. 

2. The anaesthetist is responsible for 

checking a clear airway at the end of 

surgery before extubation**.

Surgeon Anaesthetist

1. Anaesthetist uses pack from the scrub 

count, so that it is automatically 

counted as part of the final count. If 

this is impossible and a different source 

for the pack is used, the anaesthetist

must ensure it is added to the surgical 

count. Like all other swabs or packs 

these should be removed by the 

surgeon, so that the final count can be 

completed, before wakening the 

patient and extubation.

2. The anaesthetist is responsible for 

checking a clear airway at the end of 

surgery before extubation**.

Team decides whether surgeon or

Active decision made to site throat pack

anaesthetist to site throat pack

Figure 2 Consensus protocols for throat pack use. There is no indication for the routine insertion of a throat pack
by an anaesthetist at or after induction or tracheal intubation in upper airway surgery. The protocol to be followed
depends on whether it is judged best for the surgeon to site the pack (as when the pack will be within the operative
field), or for the anaesthetist to site the pack (as when the pack is outside the operative field). (*The anaesthetist
may be asked to assist, for example, with laryngoscopy; **notwithstanding cases where the jaw is wired, patient
transferred ventilated to intensive care, etc, or where a pack is intentionally left in-situ).
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the team jointly feels is better placed by the anaesthetist

in specific areas around the tracheal tube. Then, it is

reasonable for the anaesthetist to insert it, after discus-

sion, but ideally to use packing from the scrub count

(to reduce risk of retention). If any other pack is used

(e.g. if the shape of scrub pack is unsuitable), it should

be added to the surgical count (Fig. 2; ‘anaesthetist’).

Whether a pack is used or not, the anaesthetist

remains responsible for examining the throat by direct

laryngoscopy before extubation, applying direct suction

to the pharynx as necessary. Indeed, a throat pack will

not prevent a clot present in the nasopharynx from

entering the airway after removal of the throat pack,

before extubation. Notwithstanding situations where

laryngoscopy may be impossible (e.g. where the jaw is

wired after surgery), this should be undertaken before

full reversal of neuromuscular blockade. The 5th

National Audit Project (NAP5) now advises against

early reversal, so good practice should now allow suffi-

cient time for pharyngeal suctioning under appropri-

ately deep anaesthesia [46]. Figure 2 summarises the

protocol recommended by the relevant national soci-

eties consulted.

The protocol in Fig. 2 could be strengthened by

amending the current wording of the World Health

Organization ‘sign out’ check to make it more directly

relevant to anaesthesia. The existing wording (to dis-

cuss ‘concerns for recovery’; see: http://www.who.int/pa

tientsafety/safesurgery/ss_checklist/en/) is perhaps not

as relevant as would be a reminder to check if a throat

pack has been removed.

Figure 2 does not address some uncommon

instances where a throat pack may be deemed neces-

sary for anaesthetic indications alone in non-airway

operations. Anecdotally, we believe some practition-

ers use throat packs to prevent accidental extubation

in the prone position, or for neurosurgery. However,

we have been unable to locate textbooks or other

publications that describe or substantiate this prac-

tice, and a comprehensive study on preventing acci-

dental extubation in children (the group perhaps

most prone to this problem) does not mention this

practice [47]. We have not, for example, examined

the evidence base for throat pack use in the presence

of an air leak (adult or paediatric surgery). Neverthe-

less, since our conclusions are focused on preventing

the retention of throat packs, similar considerations

should apply when those practices are reviewed. In

these instances, it is necessary for the anaesthetist,

rather than the surgeon, to site the pack, and

thereby assume all the risk and legal responsibilities

for its removal.

Thus, although there are numerous and appropri-

ate surgical indications for inserting a throat pack,

which generally justify placement by the operating sur-

geon, we believe there are few, if any, purely anaes-

thetic indications for doing so. The routine practice of

inserting throat packs after induction should be aban-

doned by anaesthetists. Instead, we recommend the

protocol we have devised.
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